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Evaluation and optimisation of 
emergency mass casualty 
decontamination

The ORCHIDS Project Website

Please visit the ORCHIDS project website for further 
information. In addition to providing details of 
what the project aims to achieve and who the 
project partners are, you will be able to keep up to 
date with project news and to register your 
interest in becoming an ORCHIDS project 
stakeholder.

www.orchidsproject.eu
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Project Partners

The ORCHIDS project involves the work and 
collaboration of four EU Member State countries: 
The UK, France, the Czech Republic and Sweden.

The project’s partner agencies are:

  The Health Protection Agency’s Emergency 
Response Department and Chemical 
Hazards and Poisons Division (HPA), UK

  The Army Biomedical Research Institute 
(Institut de Recherche Biomédicale des 
Armées, IBRA), France

  The Faculty of Military Health Sciences, 
University of Defence (FMH),  
Czech Republic

  The CBRN Defence and Security Division, 
Swedish Defence Research Agency (FOI), 
Sweden

The HPA is the project lead, working closely with 
the other project partners who will contribute 
their expertise to every stage of the project.  
At the HPA the project involves a collaboration 
between the Emergency Response Department 
and the Chemical Hazards and Poisons Division 
(CHaPD). The scientific and technical expertise 
required to deliver the ORCHIDS project laboratory 
research trials will be provided by CHaPD.

Get Involved in the  
ORCHIDS Project

In addition to the four project partners, ORCHIDS 
has an expanding list of stakeholder contacts from 
EU Member States and beyond. Our stakeholders 
will help us to identify and share knowledge on 
current provision for mass casualty decontamination 
within and outside of Europe. This knowledge 
sharing will facilitate the creation of best-practice 
guidelines and recommendations which are 
relevant and applicable across the EU.

The ORCHIDS project team are seeking to recruit 
new stakeholders; these will be individuals and 
organisations with an interest and/or expertise in 
mass casualty decontamination provision and 
procedures within their country. 

Stakeholders will receive regular updates on project 
activities and events and will benefit from the 
dissemination of the ORCHIDS project 
outputs, guidelines and 
recommendations.

For more information on the 
ORCHIDS project and to register 
your interest in becoming a 
stakeholder, please visit the 
project website at  
www.orchidsproject.eu

About the ORCHIDS Project

The ORCHIDS project aims to strengthen the 
preparedness of European countries to react to 
incidents involving the deliberate release of 
potentially hazardous substances. Response 
capabilities will be enhanced by identifying ways 
in which decontamination processes for 
emergencies involving large numbers of 
casualties can be optimised.

The ORCHIDS project will be the first to explore 
mass casualty decontamination from ‘first 
principles’. The project aims will be achieved 
through an integrated programme of applied 
toxicological research, operational research trials,  
a mass casualty decontamination exercise and 
simulation modelling. The provision for vulnerable 
groups in emergency response decontamination 
will also be considered. 

The project will deliver quantitative evidence to 
support the development and optimisation of 
decontamination procedures for pan-European 
benefit.


